Condition Specific Patient Handouts

**Urinary Tract Infection (UTI)**
- Dysfunctional Voiding Presentation Video
- Biofeedback Homework
- Healthy Toileting Practices
- Blog: Urinary Tract Infections: Signs, Symptoms and When to See the Doctor
- Blog: Eight Ways to Prevent a Urinary Tract Infection
- UTIs in Children: What Parents Need to Know

**Daytime Wetting (Diurnal Enuresis)**
- Dysfunctional Voiding Presentation Video
- Bladder Star Chart
- Bladder Star Chart Summer
- Biofeedback Homework
- Healthy Toileting Practices
- Potty MD Vendor Brochure (Watch)
- Blog: Raising the Lid on Potty Training Tips and Tricks
- Blog: Make Daytime Wetting a Thing of the Past

**Nighttime Wetting (Nocturnal Enuresis)**
- Dysfunctional Voiding Presentation Video
- Bladder Star Calendars
- Healthy Toileting Practices
- Sleep Dry Vendor Brochure
- Potty MD Vendor Brochure (Alarm)
- Blog: Help Your Child Overcome Bedwetting

**Constipation**
- Poo Chart
- What’s Up With Fiber?
- High Fiber Foods
- Suggestions for Constipation
- Blog: Constipation: How You Can Help Your Child

**Clean Intermittent Catheterization (CIC)**
- Urine Record